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HIVの細胞侵入機構の解明とその阻止

来日研究者 凌虹 (Hong Ling) 

中国ハルピン医科大学微生物学教室・助教授

招聴者 服部俊夫・東北大学大学院感染病態学分野・教授

要旨

エイズの原因ウイルスである、 lllV・1の感染機構を解析する為に外膜糖蛋白である

gp120の V3loop由来ペプチドの lllV-1感染に及ぼす影響を観察した。 異なる

lllV-1株、 BH10 (X4 strain) ADA (R5 strain)および 89.6 (X4R5 strain) 

由来の V3100pを作成した。またビオチン化した BH10由来 V3ペプチドも作成した。

感染系として、ルシフエラーゼレポーター遺伝子と E医 B2.ADA及び 89.6のどれかの

外膜蛋白を用いた偽ウイルスを U87/CD4/αα4あるいは U87/CD4/α:RSに感染させ

て用いた。.V3-BH10はE医B2に対し感染促進作用を示し、たがV3・ADAと V3-89.6
はそれらの作用を示さなかった。 同様に検索すると若干のオーバーラップがあるものの、

それぞれの合成ペプチドは由来ウイルス特異的に感染促進作用を示した。.VirusGprotein 

(VSV-G)をコートした偽ウイルスにはそのような促進作用は認められなかった。ビオチン

化した BH10由来 V3ペプチドはT細胞株、末梢血リンパ球、マクロファージ、等の様々

な細胞に強く結合した。またこの結合は非ピオチン化V3ループを添加することにより促進

した。これらのことは V3loopがウイルス感染に対して positiveに作用することを明ら

かにした、最初の報告である。

Key words: V3・loop，HIV-1， peptide 
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Abstract 

Department of 

We investigated if V3 loop of envelope gp 120 of HIV・1can in terfere the 
HIV-1 entry into the corresponding target cells. V3 loop of different HIV-1 
strains including X4 strain， BH1 0， R5 strain， ADA and X4R5 strain， 89.6 were 
made. As a control non-looped peptide， BH10/ CA in which both cysteine 
residues were replaced by alanine was synthesized. The biotinylated V3 
peptides for BH10 and BH10/仁比 werealso synthesized. For entry assay， the 
pseudotyped HIV-1 HXB2，ADA and 89.6 bearing Luciferase reporter gene were 
constructed by cotransfection of pNL-LucE-R-and one of the corresponding 
envelope gene into 293T cells. Binding ability of the biotinylated V3 BH10 and 
CA to the CEMlCCR5 was tested using PE-streptavidin staining via FACS analysis. 
U87/ CD4/ CXl仁R4or U87/ CD4/α::R5 cells were used as the target cells for the 
entry assay and the luciferase activity was detected 2 days after incubation of 
the peptides and the pseudotyped viruses. T 140， which is a derivative of T22， 
was used as a control peptide. The results showed that when the peptides were 
added to the cells simultaneously with pseudoviruses， V3・BH10and V3-
BH10/CA showed enhancement effecf on HIV-1 HXB2 infection， and this effect 
has apparent dose-dependence. The maximum percentages of enhancement are 
93.6 % and 88.20/0， respectively， while peptides V3・ADAand V3・89.6did not 
show the same effect on HXB2 infection. However， the peptide T140 showed 
inhibitory effect. For HIV・1ADA infection， both V3-ADA and V3-89.6 can 
significantly enhanced HIV-1 ADA infection. For 1丑V-1 89.6 infection， only 
V3-89.6 can significantly enhanced HIV・189.6 infection no matter the target 
cells bearing CCR50r CXCR4as the coreceptors. When the retroviral pseudotype 
bearing vesicular stamotitis Virus G protein (VSV・G)was used for observing 
the effect of the V3-peptides on virus entry， the viral infectivity was not 
affected by. any of V3・peptides.Biotinylated V3-BH10 and V3-BH10/仁注 were
found to biIid to not only T cellline， PBMC and MDM， also human astroglia cell 
line U87， U87 transferred and stably expressed CD4 or coexpressed both CD4 
and CXCR40r CCR5molecules on the cell surface， U87.CD4 and U87.CD4.CXCR40r 
U87.CD4.αR5. This demonstrated the binding does not depend on CD4 and 
coreceptor presence. While biotinylated V3-ADA binding ability is limited. It 
could bind to monocyte， MDM， and the U87 celllines but not T cellline. The 
results were identical with that of the effect of V3-peptides on the coreceptors 
expression or direct competition. We did not see any increasing coreceptor 
expression and the peptides did not inhibit the binding of the antibodies an ti-
coreceptors used in present experiment 
Key words: V3・loop，HIV・1，peptide 



Research report 

百leeffect of the peptides derived from the V3・loopof 
HIV -1 on the virus infection 

Purpose 

V3・loopis the neutralizing epitope and cell tropism determinant of mV-l. To 
clarify its functions on viral entry the looped peptides derived from the V3-
loop of X4 (BHI0)， R5 (ADA) and X4R5 (89.6) HIV-l strains were designed and 
synthesized and their influences on HIV -1 entry into corresponding target cells 
were observed via a sensitive one round fusion' system， replication defective 
retroviral vector s y s tem. 

Methods 

1. Peptides design and synthesis 

The amino acid sequences of the peptides derived from the V3 loop of T-
tropic (III BHI0)， M-tropic (ADA) and Dual-tropic (89.6) HIVl strains are listed 
in table 1. All V3・peptideswere synthesized using an automatic peptide 
synthesizer 430A. After synthesis， the protecting group was removed， and the 
peptides were cleaved from the supporting resin with trifluoromethanesulfonic 
acid. The obtained peptides were purified then by high-performance liquid 
chromatography (HPLC). A disulfide bond was made for V3-BHI0， ADA and 
89.6. The formation of disulfide bond was verified by the determination of triol 
groups by using a fluorescent probe， ammonium 7イluobenzo・2・oxa-l，3・

diazol-4・sulfonateand L-cysteine as a standard. The looped peptide with an 
intramolecular disulfide bond was disalted and purified by HPLC. The fractions 
containing the peptide were coUected and lyophilized.百四 peptidepurity was 
investigated and exceeded 95%. The rsult of Ion spray spectrum analysis of the 
all peptides indicated that these peptides had their theoretical molecular 
weights. As the control， a non-looped peptide V3-BHI0/CA was synthesized b y 
substituting both of the cysteins of V3-BHI0 with two alanines. To determine if 
the V3 loop could bind to the target cell surface directly， the biotinylated V3・

peptides including Bio-V3-BHI0， BIO-BHI0/CA and BIO-V3-ADA were 
designed and synthesized by linking biotin molecules to the N-termini of the 
original V3-peptides. 

The peptide quantity was carried out using BIO-RAD DCprotein assay kit. 
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Table 1 The sequence of V3 -pep七ides

pep七ides

V3-BH10 

V3-BH10/CA 

V3-89.6 

V3-ADA 

2. Pseudoviruses 

s equence 

E工NCTRPNNNTRKS工RIQRGPGRAFVTIGKIGNMRQAHCNIS

---A-ーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーーー-A---

ESVV--ーーーーーーーーー-RRLS-• ・ーーーーー-YARRN-工GDI--ーーーーーー

ーーーーーー由ーーーーーーー-H-• ・ーーー目ーー-Y-T-Eー工GD工ーーーーーーー

production and p24 antigen determination 

The effects of the peptides on HIV-1 entry and replication ware examined 

using pseudotype viruses containing 1uciferase reporter gene. The enve10pe 

expression p1asmids pSM-HXB2， pSM-ADA and pSP272-89.6 containing the en v 

gene ofX4HIV-1 strain， HXB2，R5 strain， ADAand the X4R5 HIV strain 89.6， and 

a retrovira1 expression vector bearing P. py ralis 1uciferase reporter gene， 

pNL4-3-Luc-E-R-， which contains a frameshift mutation near the 5'-end of e n v 

in the Nde! site of NL43， were used for generation of 1uciferase reporter 

gene-containing pseudotyped viruses. 

These pseudotyped viruses were obtained 48 h after co-transfection of 

1uciferase reporter gene-containing vector， pNL43・Luc-E-R-，and one of the 

Env・.expressingvectors (pSMHXB2， pSMADA， pSP89.6) into 293T cells upon the 

transfection manufacture (LIPOFECTAMINE PLUS PEAGENT， GIBCO.BRL). 

After transfection， the cell culture supernatant was collected and the 

amount of p24 antigen was determined using antigen capture ELISA. The p24 

antigen of pseudoviruses was above 100 ng/ml. 

3. The effects of V3 peptides on HIV infection 

Human astroglia cell lines expressing CD4 antigen and coreceptor CXa.4 

(cell line U87.CD4.仁Xa.4)orα]O  (cell line U87.CD4.α:R5) were used as the 

target cells for X4， R5 and X4R5 viruses， respective1y. G418 (Geneticin Disulfate， 

Wako Pure Chem.， CSaka) and puromycin (Sigma， St. Louis， MO) were added as 

se1ection reagents. The viability of the cells was estimated using the trypan b1ue 

dye exclusion method. 

For infection assay， pseudotyped viruses were used to infect target cells 

seeded in 24-well-p1ate (4x104 cells/ well) one day before the experiments. 

The V3 peptides were added at seria1 concentrations simultaneous1y with the 

pseudotyped viruses. After incubating the cells at 370C for 1hour， the cells were 

washed in Hank's and incubated for another 48 h at 370C The cells were 

collected by treating in 150μ1/ well of 1 X 1uciferase cell C1I1ture Lysis Reagent 

(Promega， Madison，WI)， and the 1uciferase activity of each 1ysate was measured 
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by luminometer (Bio Orbit 1251 luminometer， Turku， Finland). The luciferase 

activity (RLU，relative light unit) in cells treated with pseudotyped viruses only 

was used as the negative control. The enhancement percentage of the 

compounds were calculate as (RLU of the cells treated by compounds-RLU of 

the cells treated by medium without compounds)/ RLU of the cells treated by 

medium without compounds x 100%. T140， a derivative of T22 (antagonist for 

CXCR4) was used as a control peptide. 

4. Binding of Biotinylabeled V3・peptides to the cells and FACS 
analysis 

Human T cellline SupTl， MolT4， and CEM.CCR5， a cell line transfected with 
coreceptorα:R5 gene， human PBMC， monocyte derived macrophage (MDM) ， 
U87， U87/CD4 (U87 cell transfected with human CD4 gene)， U87/CD4/CXJα4 
and U87/CD4/CCR5 were used for binding assay. 

5XI05ofcellswere incubated inRPMI1640 containing 0.5% BSAand 0.01% 
sodium azide (incubation solution) and corresponding biotinylated-V3 peptides 
at different concentrations for 40 min at 4 oC After being washed with PBS-
BSA-NaN3 (washing solution)， the cells were stained by phycoerythrin 
conjugate streptavidin(PE-streptavidin， S-886， Molecular probes， Inc.仁xegon，
USA) in the same b uffer for 30min at 4 oC. After removing the PE-streptavidin 
by washing twice， the cells were resuspended in 1 % formalin buffered solution 
and analyzed using a Flow cytometer (FAαcan， Becton Dickinson 
Immunocytometry System， USA). The negative control consisted of cells treated 
with the PE-conjugated streptavidin but not preincubated with the biotinylated 
V3-peptides. 10000 cells were counted and the result was represented as the 
mean of fluorescent intensity of stained cells by PE-streptavidin-biotin. 

5. The effect of the V3・peptides on the binding of the antibodies 
an ti -coreceptors 

The monoclonal antibodies anti-C反則， 1205，MABI70， 171， 172 and 173， 

and an ti-α::R5， 2m， 50， MABI81， 182 were used in the experiments of the 
coreceptors expression and direct competition assay. Both of them are provided 
via NIH AIDS research and references and reagent program. 日TCconjugated 
Goat F(ab') 2 anti-mouse Ig"s was purchased from BIOSOURSEINTERNATIONAL 
CORP.(Tagoimmunologicals， TM， California). 

5XI05 of 仁EM.αR5 cells were incubated in RPMI 1640 containing 
corresponding V3 peptides at the concentration of 10nM， 100nM， 1μM and 10 

μM for Omin and 1 hours at 37 oC After being washed twice， the cells were 

resuspended in washing solution containing mouse MAb anti-coreceptors and 
were maintained for 30 min at 4 oC Subsequently， the cells were washed and 
stained by FITC-conjugated goat anti-mouse-F(ab')2 for 30 min at 4 oC The 
4 



collected cel1s were washed twice and analyzed using Flow cytometer (FACScan， 

Becton Dickinson Immunocytometry System， USA). 

Resul ts 

The results showed that when the peptides were added to the cells 

simultaneously with pseudoviruses， V3・BHI0 and V3-BHI0/CA showed 
enhancement effect on 回 V-lHXB2 infection， and this effect has apparent 
dose-dependence. The maximum percentages of enhancement are 93.6% and 

88.20/0， respectively， while peptides V3-ADA and V3・89.6did not show the 
same effect on HXB2 infection. However， the peptide T140 showed inhibitory 
effect. For 1宜V・1ADA infection， both V3・ADAand V3-89.6 can significantly 
.enhanced H1V・1ADA infection. For H1V-l 89.6 infection， only V3-89.6 can 
significantly enhanced HIV・189.6 infection no matter the target cells bearing 
α::R5 or CXCR4 as the coreceptors. When the retroviral pseudotype bearing 
vesicular stamotitis Virus Gprotein (VSV-G) was used for observing the effect 
of the V3-peptides on virus entry， the viral infectivity was not affected by any 
of V3・peptides，meaning the enhancement effect of the V3-peptides was 
envelope dependent. The results of the experiments by pretreating the target 
cells with the V3-peptides followed by washing out the compounds and 
infecting them with HIV -1 pseudoviruses showed the enhancement effect in 
the same manner indicating that the peptides can interact with some molecules 
on the target cell surface and the enhancement effect was involved in this 
mteraction. 

As the fact that the biotinylated V3-BHI0 can bind to the surface of some 
of T， B cellline and peripheral blood monocytes was investigated previously (1)， 
we are wondering if the binding ability is specificly limited within lymphocytes 
and monocytes， and if this binding is related tightly to the enhancement effect 
of the V3・peptides. We synthesized biotinylated V3-BHI0， BHI0/CA and ADA. 
The binding ability of these peptides to wide range of cells was examined. As 
expected， biotinylated V3-BHI0 and V3-BHl 0/ CA were found to bind to not 
only T cell line， PBMC and MDM， also human astroglia cell line U87， U87 
transferred and stably expressed CD4 or coexpressed both CD4 and ~仁R40r
α:R5 molecules on the cell surface， U87.CD4 and U87.CD4.仁XCR4 or 
U87.CD4.α:R5. This demonstrated the binding does not depend on CD4 and 
coreceptor presence. While biotinylated V3-ADA binding ability is limited. It 
could bind to monocyte， MDM， and the U87 celllines but not T cell line. The 
results were identical with that of the effect of V3・peptides on the coreceptors 
expression or direct competition. We did not see any increasing coreceptor 
expression and the peptides did not inhibit the binding of the antibodies anti-
coreceptors used in present experiment 
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Discussion 

The early molecular events associated with human immunodeficiency 
virus type 1 (HIV・1)infection have not been clarified. The HIV-1 glycoproteins 
play an essential role in virus attachment and entry. Interaction of gp120 with 
the CD4molecules on the target cells as the receptor is confirmed to be the early 
step of the entry. Chemokine receptors， mainly αα4 orα::R5， are involved in 
the subsequent step of virus-cell attachment as a coreceptor for HIV-1. 
Chemokine receptor binding is believed to trigger additional conformational 
changes in the viral envelope glycoproteins that ultimately lead to the fusion of 
viral and target cell membranes. The V3-1oop is thought to be involved in this 
chemokine-gp120 interaction (2，3， 4， 5). 

In present works， we have found the enhancing effects of synthesized 
V3-peptides derived from different tropic HIV-1 strains on their original 
viruses infection. The enhancement is viral restricted except that of peptide 
derived from X4R5 strain 89.6. The biotinylated V3-BH10 binding range is as 
wide as to CD4 positive， coreceptor expressing， and the cells， which do not bear 
CD4 or any of the coreceptors. The finding showed that there are other ligand 
molecules on cell surface except if the coreceptors were the binding target of 
the V3・loop.

The mechanisms of the enhancement effect of the V3-peptides on virus 
infectivity are exploring now. 
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